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Fox the sane reason that the Deity designed to make
one* hunian being happyj he imust have purposed to be-
st ow 'felicity ultiinately upon al.. For, if there b e a single
ixidividual whomhe oreated without this design, since he
must stili have had some design, it must be. different from
which. we have. already shown to be the only one which,
he could have had in:vîew.

In reality, his purpose witli respect to every individual
must- have been either.to.make h.im, happy or ruiserable..
if it were net to inake hin happy, it, must have been to.
make. him miserable; but to suppose that lie. purposed to,
make.any one miserable, ultimately.and, upon'the whôle,
is to suppose that hepurposed. the production of misery-for
its own sake, whicb. has already been shown. .to be in.-
possible.

41And if every principlo of the huzuan understanding re-
volt at the conclusion, that.he, is partial and c9apricious' In.
VOL.-N. VI. i
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his kindness, and has designed to niake corne individuels.
happy and others miserable, .it is equally opposed by al

the lappearances in nature. It is reftited, by, every. object
to whieh we can direct, our attention. The a un, ig thé
brightness of bis glory,.diffuses light and joy th.rough all
the nations of the earth. Hie has no favorite to bless. lHe
regards flot in hie course the. littie distinctions which .pre,-
vail amongmzankind. Hieshinesnfot on the lan.deofthe
great, forgetting to pour his bearns on1 the lowly spot of-the
peasant. He lights up the Indies with a burnigglow -
he srniles upon the nations of Europe wltli a milder beam,
and he chines upon the hoary p ath of the Laplander,
amidst hie rnountains of eternal cnow. "The Lord is
good to al, le causes his sun to chine upon the evil and
the good."

The cloud, bearing in its bosoin riches and fertilîty,
poins its blessings upon every field, without regarding the
naine or rank of its owner. "The Lord visiteth the earth,
with his goodness; he watereth it with the dew of
heaven : 'he maketh it soft with showers ; he blesseth the
springing thereof."

No where in nature are there traces of a partial God.
Some inequalities indeed appear in the distribution of his
bounty, but -this must necessarily be the case, if creatures
are formed with di!Ffrent'capacities, and endowed with
difièrènt degreesof exc.ellenice. There can be*no degrees
inu excellence -there can be no variety of orders and
rankâýarông i ntelligent beings, unlees sorne are made,
higher and cornelower, some better and corne worce than
others. -But how low in capacity, how dark and grovel-

ling in apprehension, how littie capable of estimating the
benignity of the Author of its mercies ., muet be that mind
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whih reme ha te DYeity- is partial, because by dif-
fûsng.:every where- a countless variety of capacity, ex-

-cellence,- anmd ha.ppinese bas adopted* the means cëf pro-
dueing:the gre.test* nm. of enjeiymeùt '1

The great thinge. whih make uswa3eaè he
minister -toethe primar wants, an*d wvhieh lie at the foun-

datin othe b'appiness of ail a .nimal and' inelien a-~
tùres, are! -always and every whère the saine. Life itself
ià~h saine, whereveï that wonderful power, which ilà -
Parts. to a- m ass of Clay the amazing properties of sensation
aüd intelligence has operated. Wherever a vital fiuid
cireulateà,; fromn the Ioýwest animal *up to; th e lighest huý-
m a n being, itfowto difrtise ,enjoyment. To al, indeed',
it dees net impa ri an equal. sùrn of happiness, because it
could flot do se, tinless every object in nature were ex-
actly alike; but te ail it i8î the source of pleasure. Simple

existene a blessing; simply te bey is happiness. And
this is the case with every race of animais, and with every
in div:idual* of every race. The Deity has made no dis-
tinction. ii the ftatugre of the existence which hie lias given
te his creatures. HRe has not made. the act of 'existing

pleasurable Ini one and pifiint aniothe r; he lias made
it the saine in ail, and in ail lie lias made it happy. 'No
reason eaun be assigned for this; but that he is good to al.é

ýEvery appearance of partiality vanishes from ail his
great and substahftial gifle. It is only in what- le justly
térmed the adventitious circumstances which attend his
bounties, that the least indication of it. eau be supposed te
exiet'; Y*et narrow inis *onfine their atten tion: to thèse
-adventitioùe cireùmst .anceÈ, andi hei e- concludeè that hle
is* partial in the distribution of hie gooédness; ýwhi all lus
great auci fandamiental blessi g* -a*re se. univers -afly .an .d



ceqAily: ifu , tha qey dem iiat himtc~b e
Qfefîct bepqvoleage. No* we ought. te rao -'frci>m

the rt4 l~eiffle, IlQt firomn the * ittlé8 to the; greît.
We ought to say, BPçoaj#p -ne~ytigoPrimar m

p@tnce.thr. s jo ap~aane ~fpar-iality,ý theretbre
t-erý cgb ~liy p . >, althQUgh ini Ièprtings thére

Some .Ktquaity in-thei distribtion pf t e aboute ui
-Pf pijQyMent«; à t becgipego~r isSomie inequa ity in

1ppqeý' ýh4ns 3 he;eor therf, rAngt bo -p4rtiality,'àlt hongh
Sif !io ipdicati.q of it in any tig 'of realmoet

~ft ¶isconsideration be jidded wbat bas 1 eaybeen
Ç~ta~iiJwdt1i çvp the, most wretohedý of the hlna

racç epjey a great preponderance of happipessl it will-fw
a~~I . 4t1er decisiv -rot4te]iy 4sgnedl tQ)
m#4ke 411 hiq cregiuMe happy.

If we look ihnward o4. ourselveçs, and, çorsider ail the
pgrts which minister to the porfection a»dlapn~o
gpr navtlr4, wleher aninmaI g i teetuI we fa li

q hirtber co 1Rrm-4ti n of tbis gregt truth. P)14 mot- ône

qp4 ishi usI l.a. 4e given tç> any Oo of us uwre

mep:4iers t)iaxlto apotJih 1ia ho- spra4d çoi
t4ç pse of au qrga, en exiie degTee pfo.ijpyrg1j,
whieh li Iaý-denkj4 tç> fthter? Aenti1 Prog

ý4 §gr, ac]apte4 tçp th'ý saie l-seq, qd pwoduçie of th'P
e'm grýti#c4tiP~PP Ras he not giveP tp a gli emen

~i~ji~e~ ffs, ap4 ;nade the the solrç~ opinif

~qy.r~119i th~le w9x1d ý1ie Deity 4aq 1.x t»ieO-e4

ýi1 -on tpione qf 4ip nature and cOnduýçt.. 'W-4qn qf-?'ý
.içcç, qf plaýy ýe x.pa4,p ~ ix ia wihot ç"qp, and of
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àniothera man he felt no iüore pattidlity towardg!etd lay
ivbich formed the maxi, than towirds that of whieh'hie
costractedthe-v animal witho;utý t.eaon.. But ho, detev-
nlimetl to, im Part: enjoymenit te- ais. infinite, vaiIiety of. otu
gaiiied a-nd. sensitive creatures. Itwas, necem8RÉy W tJhO
pejLeotion of.hii plan,!that there should be a.au-imnaI. with-
et rêasoni,;,it wastnecessary that:there!shouldi he aL-niait.
Ha .thLereo gai.et ahtepoete tpsese

_New while!,we. suppose: thathe was.not inflienced. by
partiality, in the distinction which fie! has mÉde lfetwèew
the différentgenera .of creâtùresý shah wl t:imagine, thaot

Whol preeeded to form the species,and. stili morie thé
individua;Islhe. on.a; sudden changed the, prïftc.iples of -fils
conduct, and acted. solely. with à viewv toi gratify a.dpi
eoou fond*ness for eue ind ividual,. andr aversion* to, another
-thatýclasse&.aftd orders,.those great U.nes of demareation
between. diffèrent ereaturesý doi not proeeed fkom- parti-
ality -but; that thé slight. shades- of 7differende whieh.. dis-
tingtish indfvidaaIs from. individuvils;dol? Canazry con-
qep tipabé.weire peurile ? Every blessiidg die~sed eee
the cýrea'tiouilwhich, is., of great or petmandnt-iiüportanee,
4s. gien, not; te individuals, bitt te, thee sp-eeieâ.. This Ï9
the Învariàble- la.w ôf natÙre.

]eut,,while,.he iini.versaiity of the divneé bdevolendei
wiIbreadily admùitt>,d,..with respect te the bIýssingsr

wbichi ha.'ve beeü-amen.tioned., many per-Süns believe- that
the.Deity acte upon:ý a. totzilly different . pxrineiple, *it-h- ieî
gard: W thé disttibution of iËr3 and spiritua:lfâvor. aËHl
th*aV héiinvariàbTfy conifines'the coiùimunication 'of this dé.-
scriptiôlï of'good* to a few chose# Ïndivid -uals. The, mçs.t

poplar sytems of religo which, prevail in, the present
age are founded uponii thi* opinion.ý But if. if b& ai ftctý
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that therze. is ,no partiality. in. the primary aund .essential

gift «f ýexistence, iii life, considered as .a whoie, ini -the

minor properties and felicities of our na ture, .in. our senses,
in our intellectual and moral faculties, and in :the gratifi-
cation ofwhich . they are respectively, the source if al
these .great blessings agree in this important circumstance,
that they are instruments of enjoyrnent to ail, and that
the happiness -they actually do import. is .univera-"--ýit
must follow, that there is no -parltiality. în the distribution
of, moral and ,spiritual good. For why .is this spiritual
good, impartedI to ;.any 7 Why is it .superadded t!, the
merely, animal 'and intellectual nature of a single indivi-

4d ai ,.It must, be to perfect its possessor, and to make
him susceptible. of a gr.eater sum of enjoyment.

We perceive, that in, addition to mere animal exis-
tence, man is endowed with organs which constitute him.
the, most perfect of the creatures which inhabit. the- earth.
Why ýwere these.organàs give .n him 1 Without doubt that
he might enjoy a higher degree of happinéss' than .th-é
creatures beneath him. To-the organs which 'constitute,
him, a mere (though. a very perfect) animal, there: are
then superadded others which, impart: to hiù ýa rational
and moral nature, wîth a view that he may enjoy a more
perfect happiness; but besides ail thèse, other -properties
are added, which exait himn still higher in the scale of
creation - properties, for. the reception of which, the for-
mer only qualily. him. '. properties which make him.'cap-
able of 'loving his M aker, and of. eujoying'him forever.
Why is lie endowed-with. these 1 Çertainly thathe may
enjoy a more p>erfect happiness than he could. attain with-
out them. Muist notthi'sreason >then indlue the Author
of these inval1uable blessings- to bestow them .upon the
race au well as upon a few i ndividuals 1
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Liet th e mind dwell foà mo 1ment upon what'it is it
leally supposes, when it imàagines that thèse 'propertiies
aregiven té som~e anaddenied tô éthers.- The difference
betw*een the man who is capable of perceivinig the excel-

l1ence of the 'grèat and 'pefect Bei ng wrho macle, hiini,*of
lo,'ing hýim, and..of co :nfrxnin g to hie character, and the
man *ho flot only, is Ïot endowed with' this capacity, bt
isipâled, by the' principles Of isn té t hàte «the

Deity, is infinitely greater than the differec 'bèteen a
worm .andi the most ex'alted of the human race. For if
béfor e thé religion'S faculty be gins to' be: develop>d, there
appear no remaikable distinction between themi,-let thera
be observed after tliis principle lias been c'a]Héd in to action
and has operated for: sorne time. It will tIhen be meen,
that in their conceptions, their occupations, and their en-
joyments, they totally differ from each other - that they

have *hardi1y any thing ini common - .that there isas great.
a 'distinction between them, as between the insect which,
grovels in the dust, and the man who first measured the
distance ot the stars, and taught us the Iaws by wvhich the

universe i s governed. Let 'the niind look forward to
ete.rnity, and suppose, (as always is suppose d,) that both
will progressively advance, each in his career, through

the ages of an endless duration; how imineasurable dôes

the distance between them become!
Now the difference which is here supposed between

two beings of the same species is neyer found to exist.,
There is nothing similar to it in the wvhoIe range of that
part of-the creation with which we are acquiainted*. Dif-

ferences between individuals of the same species are ob-
servable, but there is nothing approaching the îminsity
'of thi*s inc'onceivable Idistinction. Whatever differendes
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Pymai are thos of n~eot of kina+,IieyiLivda
çfthes~nçspecies has. every essqntial p.ropçrtyý thé. same

as is elows bu hre aý pperty: in I#itly'mo'e -Impor-7

tati t o4seqiuences than. themadditionof anew. sèie'J
woud b, i gvenLo ne nddenied .to. anotherî, This

look&-not. like. the work of Deity.. It is a vast sud.sudden
ehsm. in the .plan of wondrous ord.er,. for w, Iich ix.o pre-.;
pairation is mnade, tQ whiohý we are, led by: go pepxtr
s.te.ps for which. nothing can account agd. which. jothiù-g
can. recon il.ç. Tt býears upon -it traces cf the imperfço
and;îshort,-sighted- contrivance Qf* man; it is cont-radicted
by -al, which. we feel. and know of the works of God, and
it oughtl to be driven. from the. mind of Çvery ratio nal
beçirg, that the fair creation of the Deity may no. longer
bçe f .*-ified by the deceptive medium tbxough which it la
viewed, and. that our Ma4-er imay flot, be oliarged, witli
ipjupti,çe because our, eye, Î§ evi).,

MAMMxON WORýSHJil-.,

IBY -TRE REV. J. MÂRTINEÂU.

WITHOUT indulgin'g in any sentimental. declamat ,ion
against the pursuit and, i,»Uluence.of wealth, we May be
perMittçd to. feel, that. this, is the: quaxter from which
specially, our moral. and religious, sentiments are. most. in
daggirof being.vitlatçd. The habitswhich, pro4luce.the
danger.ýmay be inevitable, foreed, upon usby v bard socil

4n-eeity; stil inu baxe. self-knpwledgýe t4ereý is self-pr.o-
1~tion.For,, the: danger of vý vice. is. no, likç. the- danger

<~fp.st1eneluwhioh the. Most unçQnselPls. are the
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~ust af; ud. t:ýhe: fear oef cýoptagjon,. whiçh, iii thé- opç
case, absorbs te poison, into the veins of the body, repilses
iU e Q,4ether. the. temptation,frorà the mid.

Teexeesa, te which. thiis master-passion. la carizjOd per-
yetour juat aind natural estim4te ofhappines. It. cane

not. be otherwise when- that which -is..but. a, meansii
gelevated into; the greaitest of ends; when that whiehk
gives,- cQmmapci over some physical1 comforts.,becogiaes- k.e

Qbjet. c in±nse esir thnill býlessings i.ntelIectiial afl4
m qial, and,, we -live- to get. ricqh, istead- of getting riehk

tjit ,~ r~.yIi~e.The. inere laLpse of years la notlife,;
tqieat.and. drink aud sleep>:. to be exposed to, the. darkiies
and the hg-t: to Pace, round- in- the miii of hbibt, an<dl turn

t wheel of weaLth: to mýtke reason a book-ke&-per., and
turn.tlipuglit into; aig ioeple.ment. of trade,ý-this la. net- lifle.
In~ ail. this, buit a poor, fxraetion of the. cousoiplsness. of'h
manity is awakened:. and the. sanctiti.es stili slumber
whic.h mnake it -most- worth while to be. Kno-wledge,.
truth, love,, lea.uty,. goodne.ss,, faith,,alone give; vitality toe
the mechanism of existence; the, lau-gh. o-f mirth- that,
vibrates througli the, heart.; the tears that freshen the, dry
wastes within, theý music that brings ohi1dhood.baeI, the
pM~er that calls the future. near,. the. douht that makes us

meditate, the. death which startles, us, with myste.ry,.the
haýrdship. whicb. forces us to, struggle, the. anxuety that
e4ds in trust-are l3hp, true. nourishment of our natut.ixl

being., I4nt, tiiese th.ings,-which penetrate to the. very
coge, and. mero~w of existence,the.votaries of riches aro
i.pt,tQi ey; ;t2hey like lot. any thiiig tha.t touches the central
apd inmorta., cons iôs ess; they hurry aWay firom., ocear%
4ionp. o-f syrnpathy. int. t q, srnig rgtr.eat of self;: es ape
trorn U.fq îptoý the, pretended. epres, for, a liveiihood ; aad
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die at lengthi busy *as ever lu in ean the iüeans of
living,..C

Theè despotic temper, which is ap obe engendered by
wealth in -one direction, is naturally ýcoàneéted with àer-
vility, in the oppô site. For. the; very same 1reason that we
regard th .ose'who are'beneatÉ*us al,)tas if hywe
our .property,-we niust regard dursélvesalmoist as if we
were the property of those, abovu. There la littie,
fear, thatintllcti or moral in that sort of in.depend-:
ehce which is tue proverbial characteristiô of oui country.
meR; it èonsists eitlier in mere churliahnessoôf maniier,
or i .ov'erbéaring tyrany to thèse of equailor lower grade.
it wdiuld'b'inconsistent flot to yield that respect to the

pnrsein others,*which men are fond of claimingfor it ln
them ;selves ; ànd acoordingly it la to .be fear ed thaàt in fewi
civilized couintries is theré 80, much sycophancy as in this;
so many 'èreatures ready to crawl round a heap of gold;
so many insigniftcant shoals gleaming around every great
ship that -ridés over the Surface of Society. It is a grevi-
ous evil ari si*ng' he nce, *that the .judgments and moral
feelings of Society lose -their clearsightedness and power;
that the same rules are flot applied'to the estirnate of rich
and poor; that there is arank which-almost enjoys n-
munity from the verdict of a just public sentiment, where
the most ordinary qualities reéeive a misohievous adula-ý
tion, and even'grave sins are judged light]y or not; at ail.
Blut it la a more grievous iii that the witchery thus
strikes: *ith 'a foui blight the true manhood of thé chil-
dren of God :-the manhood, not, of limbs or lhfe, but of
a spirit -freê- and pure; - of an'understanding open to all
trnth, and- venerating it too deeply .to love it except for
itself, or bai ter it for honor or for gold ;of a heart en-

170
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thralled. by no conventionalisrns, bound by, no frosts of
custom, but the perènnial fountain of al pure humanities;
..of a will'at the mercy of.no, tyrant withÔut and ne passion
.within ; of a conscience ereet under ail pressure of circum-
stanc-es,.and ruled by no' pqw er inferior to the ever]as tinlg

mie fDuy ;of affections gentie enÔugh for the hum blest
sào rrows of earth, lofty* enough for the'aspir -ings *of the
skies Ini sueh m anhood, fuiU of devout strength. -and
opeaà lovçe, let every -one that owns :a soul see that ho
Stands fast; iii its'spirit, ai once humane and heavenly,
do the work, acept the good,, and bear the burdens, of
hie life. Its'healthful power will reveal the .sickness of
.our ýselfishness; and recali us, from the. oionous- level of
ouï: ilxuries aiid vranities. to the reviving breath and
mountain.heights of God. There could, be no deiverer
môre tiue than lie'who should thus emancipate himself
and. isi. 0.! blessed are they who, for thé peace and
ornamènt of life, dare to rely, flot Pn the glanies which
Solomon affeted, but on~ those wh.ich, Jesus loved ; glories
which even Cod may behold with complace ney.- nay,
in which ..he s hines himself; glories of .nature, richer than
Of man's device; gen uine graces, resernbling the inirni-
tible beauties of the Mies of the field, painted with the
h.ues of -heaven, whiie bending over the soil of earth.

PovBRTY is a sad thing, but there is no man so pour as
he'is wlio le porn his afibctions and virtues. - Many a
house is' fuit, where 'the inid le unfurnished and the
heart la eznpty; and no hovel of me .ré penury ever ought
ta be' su sadas that house.-Dwey,.
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CHRIST THE IMAGE 0F GODi

]BY REV. f. M. ¶1(0Ki.

TiE. fullestand trtiest conception of-Chriatianity. would
beobtained, by developing the signifidance of _-that: die-

scription, of Chlrist,, which represents hirn aiethe,1 mage «f
God. An Image g ives -aill the proportemsf of the., originalP
though upon a .smaller seale -as when some be.tndIep,
eý paÉse of earth and sky is pictured, i'ieeyf~t~o

the, smallest tissue of tender nerves within-the-eye .àThÙ»

when. Christis oalled the.. Image: of God,it: is mnentithst
wh at- Go& ia on, th e .scale> of In flnity, - that- Chrisýt. s,- on'
the. scalea f 1lumani-ty... God possesses every.moraIattrî-

bu te, th0.t chaz.aýterized Jesus, and in. the: sanie xelationýs

to. each other,- but ini an .infinitely greateT- and fuller,
degree. .The moral fea.ires:are. thesane.ý- nly,in.the

one- case,. on. theý scale of creà.tedbeing, - in- the- other,, on
thie.seale of the eternal; and iiiMeasurable M*in. ., Thus,

Christ's spirit of Me..ey' is the, Image, of God's Love;

Christ's R.Iiness,,of God'.- Holinews;. Christ's aýçtiveàQGood-.

ness-,,of.that Beneficene which workethi ever, andl- inr-
terrupts, its lovingý constancy by no Sabbath. papse;

Christ?qj uniontof Sioeesaesswith. compassion. for Sin'y the

image of that Holy yet forgiving Father: whose a.rms are*

ever open to -the. wand.erer, though he says to that holier

child, who strays and wanders not,"1 Son, thqu art ever

with me> anc ail that L haveis thine*", 'The,,*divine.light

diffised thrgh4 theý Jniverse;,,andl iuaU the workings of

ejreviece, was.:concentrated within, the, sou1, andl i. t

p.ersop.. of Chri t, tha. he.rnight.convey direeýtly. a., rePre7

sentation of God -to the.&rl of. Manr. "God,ýw.ho com-,
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manded: the. light to shine out -ofdarkness, hath :shined
into. our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge, of the
glory- of God in: the -fâee of Jesus Christ;" If, then, We
would *know the moral character of God, we have only t o
lookoèn theý face of Jesus Christ, au'd then1 lif our thouights
ind hèarts to the Infinité Original. If Christ was merc i-
fdIl to!' M:an - hon God is înfinitely. mereifuil. 'If Christ
*as; forgiving to the penitent, :and had.no difficulty in'
z eonili g his pe rsonal fIolin"ess wi th the throb of Mercy,
sithén- <3od is infinitely coipassionaie, and his tènderi.
neis to the penitent is one form, of bi's moral Perfection.
Ifthete,às no. unforgivingness ii Christ, there can be no
uynfoirgivingnèss in. God,, - for the Im'age mus t be fihu
to the, Divine Original. Wtiatever moral feature, then,
y0a, - ùzd iÙ4 Christ, ascribe it to God with an infinite ful-
n .e ;- an.d whatever moral feature you: do not flnd -in
Ohi'ist, ascribe it flot toGod atail.

TIe DISOBEDIENT INEXCUSABLE.

ANONYMOUS.

CAN those who intentionally negleet religion, who ha-
biqigly lipgbey the Christian commnands, offer any satis-
f4çtory exçuse fr thoir negleet and disobedierice, any

~,oiêsatisf4ory to their conscience and their God 1
Arp: net, the:- ÇbQristian eoxnmands. rcaýsoahle in thieir

reqlýTmlels' They require us -te love, Jesus Christ ini

sii~çrftW Q'V ovux, felloDw men, vis. ourselres, to love God
w U qu.w]o!ç beart. God is the perfect Creator of the

erthe Fat4er of aIli creatures, the- 1Ruler of al
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worlds. His nature. is essentially Love.ý He is ouPr Father

iiiheaven. Hie has brought us into,à existnce, preserved

usin, beimg, and -crowned our lives.,with his.ý goodgess.

We always:hav.e beéen,- now are,. and ever, shai be, de!.

pepdent, on, him. for. al we are, ail we, poussealtlvwe

enjoy, and ail we. hope. for. And is it rnot. reasonable that

we should* love supremely such. an almighty,.infinitely

meroifill, ever present Father? 1, Andif we love, h.im :with

our ivhole. héart, shail we flot repent of al! c'Ur -deviations

from. his boly laws; and thoroughly reform cur erroneous

religionis Opinions,ý Our sinfful dispositions, and our wicked

practices?1 Shail we not habituially worship hini in;sin-

cerity, in spirit and in. truth ; constantly cultivate -feelings

of gratitude for his nmanifold favors, andcheerfully submit

to the varions dispensations of bis unerring providence?.

Shall we flot repose unlim.ited confidence in --bis -wisdomu

and love; and earnestly strive to know more of hsda

racter, perfections, and government 1 Shall we flot con-

tinually aim to render unreserved obedience to, his holy

will, and sincerely endeavor to become perfect even as he

is perfect? Is it not.reasonable that we should cultivat3

and possess this supreme love for God, and that Our af-

fection should yield these-fruits of Christian pietyi No-

thing can be more reasonable'.

Our fellow men are our brethren; children of the saine

parent, possessed of the same nature, entitled to.the sanie

righ ts, and indulging the- same hopes, with ourselves.

They are also partakers in our infirrnities, our trials,,and

Our .aýfflictions. They are- necessary to our present support

and comfort, and equally probationers for a future state

of blessedness. Christ has ,died for their salvation, as

well as for ours'; and they .are equally dear to Our oom-
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mon ,Father? *Is it not reas(onablé, thenthat,'-we: *,should

love those whom .:God and Christ love?1> Aîd .if we lcwIée

them as ourselves; shall weý notin rvariably seek -the: 'pro-

motion oftheir happiness, as opportunity, d&ondition;]-à d-
cireumstaùoces ýpermit?1. Shall we- fot assist, with ou .r
property,;our counsel, 'and our sympathy, the poor,- the
.ignorant,, and the afflîcted 1 Shall we flot deal jtiastly

love. Mercy, and walk humbly ? Shallwe not bless-those
who cuise us,. pray for those who persecute us,- and for-
give. tbose who injure -us?1 Shall we not wish well to ail,
even our enemies; and ever do unto others as we would
have others do unto us?1 Is- it not -reasonable .that we

shoùld »this love our fellow men, and that our love should

prodùethese fruits of Christian -benevolence? Nothing

eau belmoie, reasonable.
Jesus- Christ is th e well-beloved. Son of God,- the com-

Miss ioned revealer of his -will, the prince of peace, the

Saviour of the- world. He carne upon earth in pvry

and'labored, suffered, and died, that he miglit'save- us
from ig norance, error, sin, and death. R-e left, for our
instruction, the words of eternai, life; and for our imita-
tion, a perfect example. Hle arose from the grave, to de-
mnonstrate, Our ininortality ; and ascended to bis God and
Father, to prepare marsions for all his -obedient follow-
ers. -And is it not -reasonablé that we should love sueli
a disinterested, such a. compassionate, such an ail-s'uffi-
cient Saviour 1 And if we love him in sincerity, shahl we
not ackîiow ledge him as the true Messiah, the Son of the
living God, -the heàd of the Christian church 7 Shail we
not. prize his gospel as a Most invaluable legacy, as the
words of eterna) lite; and make. hem the only standard
of our faith and practice 1 Shall we flot often contemn-
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*pate his perfect chargoter-; and.endeavor to,«imitat 2 his

spotFes example 1 Shall we not seek .to imbibe muclh:of

his meek, and.humble, and benevolent> and forgivingy and

devout spirit 1. Is it flot reasonable,ý then, that we shô.uld.
thus love our Saviour ; and Ithat our afièction s4ould. pro-

duce these Christian fruits ?Nothing can. be, more-rea-

sonab.le. Yes.- We must conclude that the,.Christian-

commands are, perfectly reasonable in.their requLirementsj..
Are the Christian commands impracticable?1 Can :yôU

not love your*fellow mien, your Saviour, and. your .God,-as

requiredl -fou love other objects; your .friends; the-

worldl; and the fruits of your affection appear in, your con-.

duet. Consequently, you possess ail the natural aflèctionie
of the human heart, and are, bot prevented fromn exercimg.
religious. love by any natural inability.

Perhaps, however, you.: plead a moral inabiity. Fer-

haps you say that your nature is totally depraved,.and

consequently you cannot obey your heavenly Father. .Do
you understand the meaning of tliis plea? 1Yow admit*

that the Christian commands were, given by God, and.

promulgated. by Christ J esus. Yon acknowledge. that

they are reasonable in thieir..requtire.ments, and, that: diso-

bedience is threatened. with tremendous, punishment.ý
Noxv if yort say that yo.u. have no, power ,to render the

required obedience, you in reality deelare that God, who,

muade man, and Jésus, who knew what was in. man,. are
either ignorant of man>~ ability, or are cruel m requiig
of: him impossibilities, and will be unjii.t,:shottld they

punish him for not performing duties, wbieh he neyer, had
powver to perform. So much your plea of moral inability
must ' prove. . Far be it from .our minds, to accuse ;God
eîther of ignorance, 'or' cruelty, or 'injustice. We have
ability to obey the Christir commrands..
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Mtàt pe«thapyu plead a disinclination to the- perom

and.e ,:of. religions duties.- .Whence arises tiiis disinclinw,-
tio? 1 Is itznatural.oracquiredi Perhaps you say natural,

-ieâùlting from the fallen nature we have inherited fromn

our first-parents. Not so. Reason, conscience, revela-

tion, experience, assign a diffeèrent cause for our disrelish,

for: religions exèeises. -God gives to every one al .the

neceàsary faculties for the perforniance of commanded"

duties., He pl1aces sufficient motives before those -Who
have: the gospel, wbhen properly considered, to excite them

tè, their 'habituai performance. The disinclination is
t-herefore.q cquired; acquired by imùmersing ourselies in
the 'cares and pleasnres of'the world ;by neglécting the
studyý of our, own- hearts, and the holy scriptures; by
disregarding the motives and sanctions of the gospel; by
not cultivating pious affections, and re) iglous habits. A.nd
I ýwould ask, if any one, whopas this disinclination as
an-excuse for disobedience, cau conscientioUsly sayi that
he has -given, the ýsubject of religion his serious and perse-
vering attention.? -i thaté he ihas spent hours and days in
close seif-eèxamination, and a prayerful study of the sacred

gospel ?'- that he has. uiiformly made a deêtermined re-
sistence to thé, wicked suggestions of earth-born passions
and ponststo the allurements of a deceitfùl world,
te -ali temptation, and, sin 1 that he has used strenuous
exertionsý to keep -hurnself pure and unspotted. from the
world,. to do unto others as he would have others do unto
him, to love. his: Saviour, sinicerely, and his God stùpreme-
lyl.! If he hasnot, doue ail this, >and I -fear his'conscience
mustý testify. against him,.- bis: excuse- of disinclination re-

misunsatisfactory,; and maust so0 remain,ý until-he' bat
mad*e an. unsuccessful experiment. Butý this' caù neyer.
VOL. I.-NO. VI. 12
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bo; for ýno 'e;wosincereli endenviored'to 'ove' God,

'and Christ, and *man, éer fald fucces;'while thon-
sands, and tens of thousandsIit ae sUcèeeded iù -securing
the one 'thig needful. This plei of inability 'and disin-à

clination are both groundless; consèquently; the: cer-

mands *are practicable; and whoever sinceiely-attemâpts
their performance, is certain'of success.

Are: the -commande unnecesgar!,'? Is'not. obedience to
them necessary to secure our présent and future happi-
nes God gave us exkistence. ,He .made us for felieitya:
He fully understands the wants of our nature. He is* alsoï
the. author of these lawe. He has given thern solely for
our benefit. Consequently, they muet be adapted te our
condition. 'Obedience te them muet be: essential to'our
happinese. *What le trLle intheory, ie established by facts.
Look at those- who' live in habituai disobedience. -Are
they not punished by their sin 1 Are they flot tormniented
either.by bodily disorders, or, mental anguish, or public
censure, or legal .enaotments, o r worldly wretchednese?1
Most assuredly ; the way of transgressors is hard. 'On
the other band, look to. the real Christian. Is he. n ot
bappy 1 - and do -not hie purest joys arise from hie reli-
gions obedience, hie censcieus integrity, hie ýtranquil -pas'-
sions, b is self-government, benevolence and. piety.; hie
blessed hopes of ahappy-immortalityl? Most âssur-
edly. Né one will deny that the virtuouà eharacter is
rewarded insoxne considerable deg'ree by hie virtues,ý and
the wicked eharacter punished for hie Wickednees. And
if ouï obedience is absolutely essential to our happîiess ln
this world, ii is ~eu1ynecessary for our felicity iu the
world té corne. Because God is unchange able i hie- làws
aire unchangeable ; the distinction between -sin and -foli-
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ness is eternal; aid nothmng but goodness can make the

-huma» soul. happy in- any state'of existence. Consei-

quently our*present and futuire -happiness depend on our
,obedience to the Christian commaùlds.

- The case then 'stands, thus. These commands *ere

givçn to make -me -good, that 1 might >be -happy.- if I

obey them, 1 shall pass through this sinful world dompara-

tively.pure. My temporalenjoyments wîlbe greatly in-

oréased -by my goodness. MVy present comfort wil fot

be -disturbed by a' .guilty consciee. The pains of ny,

dying hour will not be aggravated, by a recolleetion. of
past iniquity,; or by fears of fu ture misery. -And 1 shal

enter the eternal ýworld prepared for its neyer ending feU.-

city.- On-thé other hând, if I disobey these commwrids,
my soul will be defiled with sin.. My present peace Will

be destroyed by the baneful effeots of my wickedness;

and by . the ever painful compunctions of an accusin g con-

science. My character will-be degraded ; and- my com-

pany will be a.voided, by the wise and good. My exaxu pie

and influence may injure my friends, and muin my ôff-

spring, and bring infamy on my name. The hour of

.naturels dissolution wifl be embittered, by a'painMu re-

membrance of the past; and .be rendéredý agonizing by

fea.rfulforebodings of the fliture. And the just rewaids

of My, mispent, lfe -will- awa.it niy entrance into eternity.

Thus t wo alternatives *are' before me; a few years 'of

earth-ly-mtindedness and sensual' gratification, attended

with present uneasmness and self-reproaeh, and fture con-
.demnation and:misery; or a few yeàrs of self-deieîal and

seif-cultiv ation, attended, wi th present sàtisfaction'and in-

ward joy, and future eternal felicity. Wh %ich' does my
rTeason prompt me to choose I1 Unless it. is vry mnuch
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peluvertel,l nay, inless, it. be :wholly 'perverted, it will
will prompt me. to pxefer, happiness to miseryi 1Looking.,

therefore, at the character of God, the commands of Jesus,
MY own nature, and the experiences of ýthe: righteouis and
wicked, I ust acknowledge that obed.ience to the Chis-
tian instruictions la absolutely n'ecessary. to secure my, pre-
sent aind fLîture wlae.

-If then the Chiistian requirements arereasonable, pa-
ticable, an&. necessary, arn I not .justified in. saying, that
the intentionally negligent, theý habitually disébedLieùt,;
bave n, satisfactory excuse for. their own negleet and dis
obedience, no. excuse satisfactory to their own -conscience
or their God. And if I arn living in tis disobedience,.Iarn
dailyacting contrary to my highest interest ; contrary to
the best feelings of my own nature; çontrary to the sound est
dictates of my reason.; contraxy to the clearest convictions
.of My conscience;, contraryte my temporal and future
happiness;- contrary to. the. revealed wishes of my Saviour

*anýd myGod.

IT, is a false idea, that religion, requires the, eXter~ina
to fany. prinoiple,, de ie, aptite, or paEspi,wbic

qqu.-Çreator lias iniplanted., O4rna.ture is a wýhole,a beau-
ti.ful whole,, and no: part eau. be . spared. you ii gl4a

<properly and innocently op oiff a 11mb .from the body,, as
çra4icate any natura-j desirefrom, the mnd. 11 pr p
Petie arWuthenisev~esinnooènt and useful,.mînisterîng
to; thegeneral. weal:of the seul... They arç, like. he ele-
monAts, of, tue_ naa world, .part cf a Wise a44. beflcIent
qyAten,. but,like thpse .elements, are b4eeicie~ only
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* "LÂCK 0F 'OIL."

WANT ÔÈ RESERVED -M O*RAL STRENGTÉ,

* " NY BEY. Dit. PUTZ4AX.

InHAVE seen the young man who had stored himself
with the intellectual qualifications -necessary for a reput-
able lie, with good intentions, generous impulses, honior-
able sentiments, with intelligence, and 'agreeable man-
nersand an active spirit, lie thouglit hirnself prepared for-
ail that Iay before hum, equipped for a cred itable,scs.
ful, self-governing career, and for as mucli virtue as'
would be requisite for safety and good repute in the.
world. So hie stepped forth with confidence and alacrity.
upon the theatre- of life. By and bye, of course, there
cime a stress upon bis principles, a draft upon his moral
resouirces,,that hie hàd not*antièipated. Dangerous associ-
ates drew their wily and 'invisible nets about him. Plea-
sure plied hima first gently and then stormilyr with its en-
chantmentsi New influences drew him by degrecs from
bis industry, bis fldelity, bis probity. Confidence slipped
mystérioLlsly away from him. Evil predictions were
whispered of hum by the sagacious. The aims of life
became gradually lowered in hiin, and the flame of good
as .pirations. burned-lower and lower. ,A reckless aspect
stealthily came over him, that inclescribable but unmis-
takeablé look. He fell away from his good, endeavors,
aindý his lamp Went out, in a prodigal and worthless lifeo
ini thé slough of indolence, and sensuality and moral ener-
vati6n. There- was a fatal deficiency at the outset,- and
it wâB sure to, go ont.
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1 bave seen the maiden, who resembled her foohli
prototypes ini the parable. She entered iupon life, gaily.
lier confidence was in lier beauty,.her taste, her accom-
plishments, her intellectual quickness, her social attractive-
ness, lier social position and connexions, and, in snob store
of romantie sentiments and fine-toned sensibilities as
miglit :easily paso, for. a time, for. religious affinities and a
serni-moral enthulsiasm. By and bye the ýreal'cares and
duties of life came. The illusions of youth'passedaway
as; they muat. .Accomplishments lost thoir -char m and
beauty. its lustre. The realities, of life grew. common-
place, as they always do. Life is not what it seemed in
lier young dream. Romance fies -from the, domestic
liearth. Suif ering and sorrow corne, and the stern trial
of lier strength and patience. Emotion, sweet before,
grows acrid now. Sentiment turns into ftetfiilness, and
enthusiasm, to, discontent and disappoin * ment. Duty. is
burdensome, and home is insipid, and its ties a bondage,
and society a mockery. Ai this bitter falling offis cloak-
ed to the coMmon eye u .nder the show of good appear-
ances, but the. feeling of it is the more intense- for that.
lier life is a failure - her lamp is gone out; and welt it
mniglit go out - well: it might -. every page of Séripture,
and «every lesson of human experience predieted that it
would.

I have seen a man, who at the. outset designed to be
only prudent, industrious and enterpiising, turn at length

* into. a sordid miser, lis soul smothered under his gains,
bis heart eaten up by the cankerous touch of bis own gold,
and: the -whole mnan, body and soul, bound' hand -and foot,
a heiplessa slave to the goods 'of 'this world ; no, flot its
goods, but the mocking sbadow of its goods. is lamp
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bas gone out; and how could àt but go out, with such
shallow outfit U' he .started with 1

1 have seen the ma n who had too much conscience. to
set out with the purpose' to deceive and swindle, - he
meant only to, be shrewder, more vigilant than others.
But, in'the drive of business, and amid growing excite-
ments and larger baits, honesty. faltered, and conscience
greýw accomodating, and opportunity more inviting. In-
tegrity slipped away littie by littie, he knows flot when
or. how, and now his whole heart is faise, his whole char-
acter unstrung and.demoralized. His lamp las gone out,
and no wonder ; as well might a pasteboard slip breast
the surging waves of the sea.

So ail around us, in every sphere of life, lamp after
lamp go9es out in moral stench and darkness. And whyl

of. necessity and of course, for lack of oil, upon the samne
principal that any human purposes fail, tliat depend on
forethought, and accumulated resources and reserved

power, as character does, more esentially, more univer-

,sally than any. thing else.
And now one inquiry more and 1 have doue. Whenoe

.shal we dérive those needfal resources and that reserved
strength, which aresure to be wanted? I answer, from
arnong the moral elements of the sou] and the spiritual
influences of religion, J in early and vigorous self-culture
and. that uplifling, sanctifying spirit that cornes from God
tlrough Christ.

THE mnd. of man is capable of strange things, and
many an honest soul lias travelled to heaven by a most
circuitous route.-Gannett.
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JESUS THE MEDIATORL.

]Pi IREV. Hf. WÂrie, JU.

MPeN have inigined, in their'ignorance, that they could
not; sufliciently mutltiply the objects of religioua adoration.
But ini the'simplicity of that mightyuùniversè, whieh ma'
imagnato cano grs there ia but one such -objeect.
Menù haveè fancied that they *could flot interpose too, many
fri entds'and advocates between their insignificance aùd
thé high niajesty of heaven; .they have crowded-ihe'ac

ces with number1es"s mediators to solicit benediction for
them, and have filed churches and altà rs a*pd cloisters
wîth the images of saints who might pray -for. them, until
the face:of the great Supreme bas been hidden, and-their
dependence on him forgotten. But thé simplicity of Godes
govern ment rejects this rodof s.iitors, whomn man
would thrust forward to shelterhis weakness,and appointe
oNUE mediator,.betweeni himself and his offipring -'one to
be the medium of his <oommunications. to théine and of
their approaches to him. There is -One: on the throne,

and One before the throne. When the suppliant draws
nigh, his devotion la neither douibtful nor-distracted. lHe

kosthat there is but One to be addressed ;he feels that
teeis* but. one b y whom he may obtain access; -and his

is6ul is absorbed ini a single undivided act of trust -and
praise.

The titie of Mediator is in four several passages ascribed
to, Jesus in the New Testament. In order to understand
clearly its import, we must consider that a Mediator is one
who acts between two persons; or parties. Hie is'the mmDImm

between them, the mediumn of intercourse >or communî15
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.- cation. And as such an one among men is needée not
iuthe ordinary current of afiàirs, but on occasions of dif-
ference *or dissention; it has happened that the- name -i
ni.ost usually given'in the sense of a peace-maker, or on e
who effects -reconciliation. lu this -sense it -18 doubtiess
applicable to our Lord; for one important object of hie
mission and:religion ie to reconcile men to God; that is,
to-rendTr them-his -friends by doing away their dislike to
his:holy law, and uniting them to him in love and* obe-
dience. Hence God ie said-I "to be in Christ reconciling
the world to himself." And to this end, it is written,
"l-it pleased the Father that in hima should ail fulinees
dwell, and, hjaving made peace by the blood of lis. cross,
by him to reconcile ail things to himself."

It isnot, however, in this sense ouly, but in a more ex-
tended s'ense, that we are to understan d this title ; as in-
dicating'not only one who makes peace, but one who, in
Sgeneral- sense, .le the medium~ of comruniat<m between

God and ixian. This is the' meaning which the woid
bears in the New* Testament. Thus Paul says> speaking
of the, law (Gai. iii. 19), Ilit was ordained by angele, in
the hand of a mediator."1 What is meant by Moses being
thus called the mediator of the law, may be learned from
his own Ian guage in speaking of the same transaction
(Deut. v. 5): "I stood between the Lord and you at that
time, to show you the word of the Lord." In this instance
the nanie is. manifestly given him, not in the restricted
senseof a peace-maker, but in that of hie being the me-
dium of communication. In no other sense le it applied
to Moses.

1It le obvioualyin, the saine sense applied to Christ in
the Epitite -to the Uebrews (viii. 6), where he le etyled
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Illthe med.iator of a better covenànt, establishedupou-bet-
ter promises,". than that of Moses. Nowas ,Moses.,was
mediator of the 1ancient covenant, inasmuoh as, through
him it was communicated to, the people; it ut. be iii

the same sense that Jesus is called the "Mediator of a
better covenant."1

This, example> serves to, define and settle the term in its
application to-our Lord, and teaches'us how to understand
it. in the other passages .in whicl, i.t cSurs. Thus when
the-apostle contrasts: the mildness of the new dispensa-
tion with the terrors which accompa.nied the intr.oduction
of the old (Heb. xii. 24), hé mentions ": Jésus, the Media-
tor, of the new ca.venant ;", evidently. as the chosen mes-
senger of love by whoma it was brought.

In the same sense we are to understand him. (Heb. -ix.
16) where he speaks of the Mediator. as h aving, died.that
he might certifyr the new covenant and render. it" lof
force"; as ail testaments, he adds, are required to be. ru.-
tified with blood. Sa also, are we ta interprçt the tiLle in
1 Tim. ii. 5,"I For there is ane God, and. one Mediator
between God and men, the man Christ Jeu1 It. bas
pleased God to have intercourse with his ce atures, ta es-
tablish with them a covenant, and piedge ta. them his
promises. He through whose instrumentality this is done,
is. for that reason called"I the Mediator between Gad and
men." "The law came by Mases,",-who. was thus the
mediator af the oldcovenant; "bat grace and truth came
by Jesus Christ," .who was thus mediatar of the ne*. By
.the same channel af mediation, God las also appointed
that lis oflspring shall have access to him, through hirn
"Icame to the Father," and Ilini his nae'1 alddess their

praises and supplications. 1 arn the. way, and. the truth,

leç
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and the life ;: no man .c.ometh unto the Father but by me."

There are thus two divisions under whieh the offiee of
meèdiator presents itself: the one, as bringing down -tc>
men the messages of God ;the other, S bearing up to, God'
thé .offering'sof men.

RELIGION'IN DOMESTIC LIFE.

RLGION. 15s necessary to, render domestic life a scene
of uninterrupted enjoyment. -Marriage was designed by
our heèavenly Father to, be a source of the most perfect
tem poral hàppiess. And when. the religion of Jesus
exerts its governing and sanctifying -influence on the
hé«a;t 'and life ; and causes the wedded pair to cultivate
niutual friendship. and affèction ; to be unifor mly kind and
obliging;- accommÉodating and torbearing; dharitable
and forgiving; patient, and contented, and cheerful; and
tiuly de ,voted to the promnotion of each other's welfare -
this benevolent design is answered, and this present of
.earthly felicity is secured. But when this is flot the
case, - as s ometimes happens ; when those are united who
have no .correct knowledge of each'other's characters;
whoîe tastes', and dispositions, and habits are unlike.; and
o ver wio*se feelings,. and passions, and conduct, Christian
principleis -exercisé no con trolling power, the wise plan of
providence is'fusttated. Thence-arise those complaints
and ciinations ; -those angry disputes and -unhàppy
dRýIffleis; *,'that unkind treatment-and- alienation of

187
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alftetion, -whieh render this- connection. a state of conten-
tien, cliscord qnd. oisery.

But thaiss not ail. The. example of, parents, is ever.
carafully. watched and imitatedby their. children. . if the.
injunctions of the Gospel are habitually disregarded by
the parents; if the words of profan'ity, and falsehood, and
passion often fail from th.eir lips; if thelrifies of earth,
the fiuiling of acquaintances, the tales of paaaing scandai,
the. means and measures of acquiring p4jmiarity. ind
wealth ; and thie follied, and fàahions, and amusements cf
gay life constitute the chief subjects of contversationi ;J f
the dupply of animal wants, and tie gratification of vain
desires, an& the promotion *of temporal aggrandizemgent
are made the principal objecta of-attention and pursut;
if nu decided respect is shown for undeviating rectitude
and môral goodizess ; if the. wôrd audç ordinances of God
are slighted; and they attend the. sanctuary, only. in
compliance with fashion, or habit, or a love or' excite--
ment and dispIay ;-if the Christiani in7struiction ofthefr
children -is neglected; if the. good seeds cf i'irtue are
neyer implanted on their tender minds; if the. pernicious
weeds of vice and ungoverned passilan are suffered te
spring Up and flourish .unehecke.d.; if tbey are. permitted
te resort te, places of idIeness and dissipation for amuse-
ment and companions; after such au .education, if they
become useful and religious members of society, it will
not be in consequence of the example and instruction of
theij, parents. They may indeed, as some few have
doue, break the shackles cf ignoran~ce and irreigion, and
become ornamenté in our. Christian community. But
thia is scarcely probable.. For they will be peculiarly
exposed to su many temptations ; te temptations from, their
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own. ,mdiscipled passions and n:ngoverned desires; ftom

thoughtless and proffigate companions; from vice and in-
fidelity,, which. wii beset them -in every form ; that there
la .danger, great, danger, of their becorning pesta to the
conimunity, scourges to.their friends, and curses to them-

selVes. An& al tus: would be but the natural conse-
quences of the examfples they have imîtated, the instruc-
tions, they have received, the principles they have im-
bibed, and the. habita they have. formed, while under tihe
paternal roof.

On the. other hand, if the parents endeavor to regulate
their çonduct and their household by the precepts of reli

gion.. if they are kindly attentive to each other's wishes

and .wants, .mildand equable in their temnpera, circumspect
and amniable in their manners, true and candid and im.-
,proving in their conversation;. if they manifest the sym-

pathies of an expansive benevolence, and exhibit the
fraits,,of genuine goodness and unaffected piety ;-if pa-
rental discipline arnd instruction b. added to this worthy
example ; and their. offspring are early taught to obey the
dictates of their, parents, their reason and their Maker;, if.
their risings of rebeilious passion are checked and con-

trolled ; and they are ai4ed in forming habita of truth,
honesty, industry, self-government anid vîrtue ; if they are
assisted in cultivating cheerful, contented, happy disposi-

tions ; if they are instructed to look upon the honors, emo-
luments, and pleasures of this world as uncertain, temn-
porary nad unsatisfying;- and upon Christian goodness as
the on. thing traly essentiàI to their happiness in ever3r
peTiod of their existence; if they are induced to believe
that th. religion of Jesus is a certain guide to.peacýe, use-
f1nms,: respectabüity and salvation ; andthat God is fheir
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ever presentý, un fiiling- Friend and -,Father -thu: cdu;-
1cated by"*precept and example, they will 3e' prepatéd 'for

the evils thiat are in the 'world. 'And 'ihough 'they miy
leave the happy scènes of inùfancy,and childhood With' re-.

grèt, they wilI soon-secure the. esteem, of ail '*hé kùno
them; they wil be blessings to their friends and- orna-

mens o sciey.And hould they be greatly exposed tÔ

the influence of corrupting example, -in the moet of
stiong temptation, if their early imprýessions, their ývirtduéu

habits, their Christian principles will flot save themfi'fro'm
ruin, there is good hope they will be saved by the remem-
brance ofý a virtuous home; by the recollection. of a

brother's affectionatewarnings, a father's àgitated coun-
tenance, a sister's earnest entreaties, a fond mother's
tears. If then we would have uninterrupted happiness
in our family circle, we must cherish religion on the- do-

mestie altar. Her heavenly influence must purify our
motives, refine our feelings, mould our dispositions, *ele-
vate our affections, dignify our conversation, nddirect
out conduct. Then we shalh have felicity in our own

bosozus, and the same blessing wiIl rest upon our depend-

ants and children.

OBERLIN TRACTS.
THrE following brief tracts were .originally issned from

the "e Oberlin, Press," a private printing establishment b3e-

longing to the Re 'v. P. P. Carpenter, of Warringtoi, Ian-

cashire, England :

OBERLii TrRA&CTS, No.. 43.
What advantage then hath the Christiaun?

That he'is brought. into a 1state of- reconciliation and
peacel with God:
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That he .mightyi the Ail-wise,. and- the AiI-merciful
jshis Friend:

That lie is in union. and communion with his Heavenly
Father:

That froin -.heneeforth he is one with God and with
Christ:

.That his members, his hands, his heart, his.feet, are the
very; members of Christ:

That le is not lis own, but Christ's:
-That'even has life is hid with Christ -in God:
ýThat God-unceasingly works in hirn, to will and to do

oflis :good;pleasure:
*-That, as a ýpro anot fali to the ground without

divine permission, so nothing can happen to the Christian
without God's ordination:

.That even the very hairs of bis head are ail numbered:
That nôthingecan have any power against him, except

it be giaVen from above:.
*That therefore. everything-which happens toý him is a

message from God unto him,. sent specially by his Hea-
vrenly Father, and calling for holy obedience, submission
and resignationto the divine wil] somnanifested:

That therefore no evil can happen unto hlm:
.That everything without him, is ordained, in infinite

wisdom,-and almighty and unbounded love towards hlm ;
- So perfeet]y that if he had the control of ail the wide
universe of being, and of ail the course of events around
him,.hee otild alter nothing for bis own greater good- or
advantage :

.And all these blessings are secured Io him for evermore,
on one single realised condition ;- that sin, which is the
wotk ing of his ow'n self-will, the only evil, is to be avoid-
ed, shunned and overcome in the power of God ; for
which, divine work, divine grace and divine aid is pro-
mised to al who ask it and continue to ask it of God in
sincerity and truth, in the namne and spirit of the Lord
Jesus.

My.friend, do -you fe], in your own. heart that these
blessings are .yours 1 If not, I beseeeh y ou seriously to
ask-youirself," .Why arnINO.Ta Ch.-stian?"

Wlzat hindersyoufrornbeing a CJhristian?
Isl it that Christians are squabbling among themselves

about doctrines, and so you leave them alone tifl they
have settled the first points 1 Lt is not for thern to settie
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the -fltst poin'ts, but for.yw b ythe! wordi.of ýJeassChïie
himself, I The firet of aiil ti h commandments is, .tlo
shait-love the Lord thy God with ail tby heart; ýand:thou
shait love thy neighbor as thyself."1

Is it that most Christiaxis teach such striiùge -doctrines.
that they go against your reason? 1You are lot -béund
to!.believe,-themù unless -they are clearly tiught lu 'the'
Seri ptures; and even then, if you cannoét understand- themi
take what is plain and live by that; .axqd 'wait tili God by
his spirit 1teaehes you more. Be assured, that .he >Will
teaeh you, if voun give yoursélf up.to *be led by him. Re-
ligion does not; consist in believirig a -creed, butiînsubmitý-
ting the heart to God,, and leading a2 holy life: through
fa.ith in. Jesus Christ. He> himself declares,-î The worcls
that I spake -unto, you, they are- spirit and: they- are life."1.

[s. it that you have no wish to b e a Christiani that yon
do flot care for ail th ese glories that. God has offered;- nor
fear the woeà that hie has denotunced against disobedién'e 1
If so, yours. is a sad case, for God accepts no unwilling ser-
vice. l3efore the Lord Jesus will do anything for you ho
will ask," Dost thou desire to be made whole 1". Surely
you are flot so happy aud:satisfied with youtr'state:that
you have no wish to improve 1

.Is it not that you have fto'faith in Christ? Yoni believe
fast. eno ugli ail that relates to your o wn gain and -plea-
sure, but yon do flotbelieve his words. But remember
his awfttl langpage of authority," .1 e that- rejecteth me,
and receiveth flot my words,;hath:one that judgeth hîm:
the Word that 1 have spo7cen, that same sHÂgji) GE BHlM

in thelast daj.l"
And why bave you no faithin him? isit ot thàt gou

love and practise SIN? ,You, seek your :o" pleasure-, in
.eating and,,drinking, ini amusement, perhaps'in *horrible
fornication or uncleanness, perhaps in cheating and- covet-
ousness, perhaps in lying and slander, perhaps in hatred
and envy, perhaps in hypocrisy, and double-dealing ;-
perhaps in none of these, but in some other evil thing that;
you do flot dare to bring to the ýlight; and' yet will not'
give up.

It is this that really keeps you; from being a: Christian.
Whatever it be, Ree from it- as you would fromn a raging

fror a.flood ofmanyw*aters. Prayltoledélivered from
it, as.you would. if yoU. werez drowning. m a. shxpwreck.
"The!tages.of.sin is IDEÂ-TH;"
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